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Clir jjaiip ^owîljfrn Jifüaiir, tim Eifiiiii àiumi nc#n«*-urowi«f Landing or Slaves at tit* South—The

AlrlCts New Yoi k Journal of Counoeree has in* ing incident ot the battle of X*exinfgton,

JAMES S. MASON, Editor. editor of the Utica (N T.) Her-! formation which it* said to be reliable, which commenced the American

»Id, who is nuw traveling in Northern 1 that a cargo of slave» were lunded at the 1 tion, la related iu the Historical Mag"» 

Africa, In a recent letter to bia paper, » oath of the Mi sissippl, about Alteon zine :

give« a full account of the English ex- month» ago, unknown to the United Stab s Firt Gun Fired by nn American at the Hattie 

I«riment of cutton*r»i«iiijj In that com,- .u.hori.ie.. Tin VuiM Su.„ Co..«!,

try. The Savannah Republican annexes a* Dmgua, lurk a laland, in a private let* L«*xn.gtoii «hi Ebei.rzer Lock, »lei «lieh ai 

•umo extracts, w liich will be metier of ter write, .* follow. ; D«rins N. H .beet %)»'•■«» “• ™-

interim at leant to Southern readers : .1 h*v® J“* P®*” •n,®rm*<1 , *?. ,n*®r®,t,ng 0jari t lh liril(r „* \iH:or Pit cairo, having
- . — l... w. . , » .. V . • cironnislaiice in regard to the landing of slaves ’ * râ Tr
Teal*. (Jaibary . «* »•*,) Jan 13 \ouknow ||ear ftew Orleans, and having »een no refer-

England if just now Baking «frei>Di«< effort to en(.H ,Q lhe ,rauMlc„on in our American pariert 
gm» cotton on her own hoot Herpresentab Rml feeling confident of the troth of thaVi.le*
Hf dejten.lei.ca upon the Southern S'ate. of inerit I send it to you with all the particulars 1 
America for lhat important staple coupled from fhe ÉUfhor who /Mon ^urd.
with her loud professions of host Kite to slave* ; Joh; j an E liih ^ (aMrnani who
replaces her in the rather equivocal position of ; lhi , on fcjard ,h« Engliih barque Esther
being, in «pila of herself, virtually one of the p^^a. at St. Jaw, and was wrecked at the 
stronge« backer, of an institution she affects so i#|and in JailU,ry |a$t> that he sailed from 
cordiallj to hste. Tj escape if possible, Irom ,he oj philatV|ph;a & ,he

summer of 1837,this dependence she has set to work to plant for fh/ihi
col on Balds in India, and portion, of Norther. aniJ ,ha( g >ai,ed if| ,£e a ,,e ^ lrofn Har 
and Western Africa. An association u. Man, a to ,he coast of Africa, w here fh9y took rn 
ehester obtained some two years ago, a gr• A ^ of slaves H7a place calfeil) a, he
o land from the Bay of Tunis, or the purpose (hlnk^ ßaraba, and Iha* they lan.le.l the same 
of trying the experiment ot cofton-growing- f|a?#;near the mouth of the 'Mississippi, (to the 
an experiment whichi ha. «nice been prosecu* , north.east of if|) in jaiiuafy 1858. Tiey land* 
ted w.M, that energy for which the Baton l.n ^ (<x huni;rej anU loa, 0J|y about a do7Mn 0Q 
distinguished. 1 he necessary arrangements )he VOya^w That they la.f-led them in their

were ma , n ou o nca o witbaot molestation, Iheir being no set*
set the ent®rpr,sa n mrtm, andBOBOighteen ; llemen, af lhe gpot> aud ,h’af they mm,ediately.

,n^?. ' an I proceeded from their place of debarkation lo
The tract ot country so oetad ,s some fifteen J,ew 0r(Haw aod fed (us h6 |earned from

mile, west of Tunis ««the heart o a level and ,he f/be fr J fhe coagt of Afr,ca
extensive plair.. It . watered by a consider. H# th#y in wi)h no cruiwr. on the 
able liver, whose waters, if it shall be found | * occupied from six to eight
necessar), can be usedJor the irnga ion of he j H(J Joes notPremeraber lbe nanae u,
soil during the dry season. Many difficulties ! ^ Qf m#|##
were, ot course, encountered in the beginning, j j h^e no doubf. of fhe corrM,neM of !he 
The country was wild and the i.ihab. ^ 9faleme,lf and waa astoriUhei, to know 
were comparatively barbarians. It was diffi* |hJf such a tiade wa| car,,ed on w 0„
cult to get laborers, and even »hose who were , coair. y
employe«! were lazy and ignorant of the work [ 
required. The Atabs lound about are egregi* , 

thieves, who stole all they could lay hands i
on,and even threatened the penonal safety of tlje pauidi„g (Miss.,) Clarion, while in 
the white superintendent. Through a blunder, ,
or something worse, the seed laded to arrive attendance on the Perry county 0 >urt
until the season was Ur advanced. The ground j ,ne^ a„ 0|d revolutionary soldier named 
was. however, prepared and something like a I J
thousand acres planted the first year. At first Jeremiah Willingham, who knew Wasb- 
rt promised well but dry weather setting in « jngton ttnd Jt>ffer8()11 wcllf and was at 
sooner than usual, and the season characterized. J ® ’
it is said, by some other unfavorable character- the battle of Elltaw Springs, and many
itfics. the crop -roved a failure. This, I am in- j ot|ier 0f the hardest fought battles of the 
loaned, is of fair quality, though by no means
equal to the best or even second best of our v Revolution. He voted for Jefferson for
Southern cotton. Most of it is, moreover, ; President, and is now one hundred and 
►tamed like the Egyptian cotton, aud would 14 ... ,
therefore be quite worthless for the more deli* J *wo Jeal3 o **18 a8^ marriage was

cate (abacs. ' contracted at the age of 77 years, and 86

ZTÄi year“l,avc ‘•'“p8L'd •i- hi‘fi,st
ond crop, using. I believe, different seed »nd j »ge. He is still hale and hearty, can 
somewhat curtailing the amount of ground, j mount a horse with ease, and can sin ot 
The experience of a year has taught them how !
to avoid many difficulties, and they profess, 1 a squirrel lrom the top of the tallest tree
somewhat confidently, to be able to give a bet- with a rifle. The old gentleman, wc are 
ter account of themselves next year. The . , ...
difficultly, however, of obtaining the right kind 8orry 8ay. 18 las^ becoming tired of
of plows, of commanding reliable labor, the Kat»t Mississippi ; the country is becoui- 
long drought of summer and the incessant rains - . . , , . , f
of winter, rentier the success ot the enterprise, ,nff ^,0 settled lor him.

to say the least, dubious. ^ .1 ] " , .
...... .. A . Öen. Hciiinngseu publishes a card in

After stating that the mnnagemtMit of , ,, ... .
. , ...... ° , the (i orgia Constitutinnalist,announcing

the plantation is in the lands ot a former .... , T . r ......
. . 1 . . that he and Judge Evans, with their

citizen of Louisiana, named Kose, who - . , , ... - .. * •
. , .... frieuda, have withdrawn from the Anzo*
had spent many years tu the business on w . . .
_ . L.. , . na, Mexican and Ceutral American Eun-
Red River, the wntcr goes o» g.vc Wi.ll«.. ...d have lonned »

some of the difficulties he has had to en- . ... ,, . u
new Association called the Henmngsen

counter, as o ows . Arizona Association, with similar objects

Mr. Rose has, of course had many difficulties , . r
to contend with, since coming here. Ignorant and uPon lhe 8:tme U*rmö of tl,e 

ol the language and customs of the conntiy— Association. Gen. Heuningson says that 
surrounded by dishonest, nd unscrupulous men nearly a|l the mejibers, friends aud 
—corapeile to guard the interests of his ein* *
pioyers against the rascality at once of the agents of the former Association through- 
Arab mob and the Governu ert officers—an 0ut the country, including New York 
nored in a thousand ways by a people who ... . . , . . .
looked With distrust, If not with ind gr.at.on, at city, have joined In , in this new move*

the introduction of European enterprises into ment, and he is proceeding with his emi-
their midst, his position has been such as but .. _ ___...few men would covet. N<t is this all. He t»ra^,on project without interruption.

finds ;he theories of tns employers constantly The emigrants will rendezvous ut Pow-
“I’t'™*"!'0 “P*'“««*,*’ • '»f,»“ *'*»«• derlmrn, Texas, prababl, iu July. C..u,-
Men who never saw a cotton field in all their * r J ’
lives, dictate from their *mig offices what he panies of emigrant» are now being form- 
mus’ do. It is in vain he tells them how to cd jn Georgia.
raise cotton ; they must be perpetually med* 8 . ■ . ■ ________

dling, interfering, dictating and setting all his . T „ „ .rplans topsy-turvy. A J«CRHfcY To the Polar Sea.—Mr.

Some time since he told his superior that it Robert Kennicott left Chicago on the 19th 
was impossible lo do anything with the plows for an overiand journey to the Polar Sea.
Ihey gave him. and suggested the propriety of . j j
getting a few from America. The proposition He will not return before 1861. His ob- 
was hooted at ; wlurt! could they not make ject jg make contributions to the corn- 
better plows in England than anywhere else
in the world ? But as the present ones would mo» stock of natural science, and devote 

not wr*k, they finally commissioned him to or* his attention to the Fauna and Flora of 
der two uf American make. They arrived a . . . ,, .. . „ ,
short tune since, and were found to work to lhe country, collecting specimens of each

the admiration of everybody. The Arabs as he progresses, and taking such notes
flocked Irom all quarters to see the newly ar* -i. . • .___ _______rived wonder. The ceonlry ... in . ferment. 08 wlU c,,able '"m un hm return to pre- 

Nothing else was talked of Finally, it reach* pare a work on those branches of natural 
ed the ears of the Bey, who couldu t sleep un* science, which will doubtless in due time, 
til he had seen the phenomenon with his own „ . . , ...
eyes. He hastened to the scene of action ; saw published by the Smithsonian Institu

te plows work ; declared he had never seen tion. 
anything so wonderful in hit born days; got 
so excited he “cochln’t hold himseli;” took 
off his coat; rolled up his sleeve ; aud went to 
plowing himself? Nor is this all ; fie has just 
ordered one hundred American plows to be 
used on his big farm, the Kingdom of Tunis!

iiaou. •’ « M. <>. vvujLsjo

DEADER t*.'

Fa in H y Grocnie 
.Ovrner Church & Carroi Sir#?'

m Tue foil';VfTkk Uah-lc at Lx river »3*.-

AT TUE

oi-xD niiicii STour,
CORNER OF COMMERCE A MAGNOLIA St,

Kortnev, Mis.-,.
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;

Avr:nvrsirr mobwjso. mat a. nsa.
s

a. b.strawbsidox a co . of x.w Or-

MM.«*
rttOvtnf rab • ■ lpt1 on* Md AdT*rti*»m<*nU.

Dr. Beale’s panoramas will be on ex-

hibition this afternoon at S o’clock, and

again to-night it the Qsoal hour. Of

oourae the house will be crowded on both

occasions.
.*■ ...-

Gen. Gideon J. Pillow lost a son by the 

explosion of the St. Nicholas.

The Southern Convention meets at 

Vicksburg on Monday next. Ample ar

rangements, we learn, have been made 

for the accommodation of all that may 

attend.

Floc» at Bo8Tor.—Three fourths of the 

receipts of flour at Boston this mouth, up 

to the 28d, were from New Orleans.

The Memphis Enquirer reports Bishop 

Otey, of Teun., lying very ill -at his res

idence in that city.

Gen. William Walker arrived at San 

Francisco 011 the 29lb ult., in the steam* 

ship Golden Age from Panama.

Hon James B. Clay has been re-nomi

nated as the Democratic candidate for the 

Ashland District, notwithstanding his 

formal withdrawal some months since.

The British Consul for Maryland, Mr. 

W. D. Moretun Dyer, died on the after

noon of the 23d ult. at Baltimore, He 

was formerly the Consul at Mobile.

Distressixo.—The Hon, Jeremiah Clem

ens declines to attend the Southern Con

vention ut Vicksburg.

The postmaster at Dodsoiiviile, High

land county, Ohio, was arrested, recent

ly, on a charge of tohbing letters of val

uable contents.

JUST RECEIVED, and for aale-

6 (Joz tin Buckets. 1 " powdered hah
1 - painted •• 8 wicks bent Rlot’^p
3 “ cedar •• 3 tierces Ame*’ «H
2 *• Washing Tubs, cured Hams, ff§
4 Waabbuard*, 1 •• dried Beef. |j
3 do* carpet Brooms, 2 casks clear 8!de**S
6 boxes Codfish, go bbls Cape /ssE
« kits No. 1 Mackerel, Flour,
2 bbl “ “ “ 13 1-Sbbls superhuP
1 tierce Rice, 28 kegs Nails, M
10 gal old maderl.t Wioe, 23sack»flue sait,!
1 doz tin Coffeepot#, & “ coarse “ ]
2 “ coffee Mills, 5 boxes extra Tow
2 doz wood Mills, 6 “ star Caudles
1-2 “ well Backets, 10 1-2 boxes dfr 
2 boxes Citron, lo 1-2 bbl« Wblskr.
2 lb Nutmeg«, 2 bblsOld B«mrbo««M
25 “ Allspice. io boxes tamily so4
25 » black Pepper, 8 boxes Boston dot #
À u ^ dox bottles Lon
2 boxes Collins Ajtcs, Porter, T1 
2 bbis cider Vinegar, 12 “ «
f “ fH1‘d Oil. 4 “ real CbampagrÄ

0 kegs leal Lard, 150 boxes Bard.nes.B S
1 »«»I. 1 •• brandy CfofM
1 doz ass'd pie Pickles, 1 -‘ PescheS,
6 boxes Macaroni, 1 « Cherry Preserves
1 “ Starch, 1 “ ground Gingar,
2 hlids ex. brown Sugar, 1000 Cigara.
2 bids extra oruahed "

RprO-Iy

*» bortrsl te set os ear «gents ta thaï city for

lä5tf. SPRING & SUMMER. 1859

WE have received a large and varu-d stock of 
Goods, consisting in part, of the follow

ing art ioles :
'

fire«! at a few «rabais*1 ou the green in front ol 
th<* meeting-house, k ling some and wound
ing others, it was a signal for war. ‘’The citi
zens,’’ writes one, “might be seen coming from 
all directions, in the roads, ovei fields nod 
through the woods—each with his nfle hi his 
hand, his powder-horn hung to hi* side, and 
his pockets provide«! with bullets. Among the 
number was r.benezer L«ck. The British had 
posted a reserve of infantry a mile in the direc* 
tion of Boston. This was in the neighborhood 
of Mr. Lock, who, instead of hastening to joiu 
the party at the green placed hiinttei! in 
open cellar, at a conv oueot distance tor doing 
execu ion. A portion «.ft he reserve was stand
ing on a bridge, and Mr. Lock commenced fil
ing at them.. There was uo other American 
in sight. He worker! valiantly for some ■ min
utes. bringing down one of the enemy at near, 
ly every shot. Up to thi« fime not a shot had 
been fired elsewhere by the rebels. The Brf 
fish, greatly disturbed at losing so many men 
by the fandom firing of an unseen enemy, 
were not long iu discovering the man in the 
cellar, and discharged a volley of balls, which 
lodged on the walls opposite. Mr. Lock with
in, remaining unhurt, continued to load and 
fire with the precision ot a finished marksman. 
He w&» driven to such close quarlers, however, 
by the British on the right and left, that he was j 
compelled to retreat. He had just one bullet 
letl, andthe'e was n<>w hut one way to escape, > 
and that was through an orchanl, and not one 
moment was be to lost; he leveled his gun at the 
man close by. and shot him through the head. ' 
The bullets whistled about him. Lock reached 
the too of « hill, dropped his gun, ami throwing 
himself upon the giouml, tumbled downwards, 
rolling as if mortally wounded. In this way 
he escaped An hurt At the close of the war | 
he removed kr New Hampshire, where he re
sided till his death, twenty years alter. He 
lived in seclusion and died in peace.

* FORJTHE LADIES.

Spring Silks,
Black Italian do.,

“ R«.'p. do..
Marcilliue and Gros de Nap do., 
Grenadine Kobe«, •
Black Grenadine Robes,
Plain block Grenadine.
Corded block Grenadine,
Organdie Robes, very rich,
Plain Organdies,
Solid Lawns,
Figured Lawns,
Dechene Robes,
Barege Kol.es,
Corded Robes,
Tissue Robes,
Figured Brilliantcs,
Figured Jacoaet«,
French Prints,
Solid Ginghams,
Wliitte and c«dore4.Tarlctons.
Lace and ribbon trim’d sciu Collar* and 

I Sleeves,
Lice and ribbon trimmed Collars, 
Embroidered Jaconet,Collars, 
Embroidered Swiss Collars.
Etub’d Jaconet setts collars aud sleeves, 
Misses Collars ami sleeves.
Mourning setts—cape, collar and sleeves, 
Linen setts—embroidered Vid plain, 
Marseilles sett#—embroidered aud plain. 
Lace trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkercb’fs 
Hemstitched Linen Cambric HandKerch'fs 
Misses Liu. u Cambric Handkerchiefs. 
Lace Mantillas, assorted,
Block silk Mantillas, assorted,
Scarfs, assorted,
Head Dresses, assorted.
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ol New York,
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*

M G. WILSON, m
l*ort Gibson Division No. 3, S. of tÆ

MEETS at Odd Fellows’ lfall every Friday ■
evening at 8 o’clock : . m

Ojfictn for the Present Quarter.—John Walla, W. 1 
P ; E. J.Smith, W A.: J. L. Foote. R.S.: W. K.Â 
Kennard A. K. S.; John G. Derrah, F. £.; John 
A. Dean, T.; John B. Fcrrlot, C.; William fhnitb, 
A. C.; John E. Lischer, I. S.; John K. DavisÏQU 
S.; John G. Gray. Chaplain; B. F Booth P® 
W-F- apUZdSm v

r

A Revolutionary Hero.—The editor of(HIS
JUST RECEIVED,

Jewelry, of All Descriptions,
—at—

GEORGE H I LD'iy—
f

HOOPS! HOOPS! HOOPS! HOOPS!
CSDS« TR* I.ATK BCIIDBRC* OT DR. AgKr. BASK STBRB^JH

Port Gibson, Mias. K
I [ AVISO junt r-turne-l from New OrlMn- with on* cf^| 

Urjcent ami l. *t iu<riirt«d stock* ..f J.-welry exer ™ 
brought to this market. I would nonoctfull» call tbeattao- 
tionof Udi«» aud llcntlemcn in tiiUaud adjoining couu 
Oca, to examine my Mock before pure) «»in* leewherv— 1 
It haring been selected with a riew to the U.iea »fa South
ern communi jr. Tern.* low for c*»h, and to prompt 
co mem.

In addition to the above. I bate secured the ser- 
rices of a competent workman, who has for—reral 
year« »een engaged in one of the largeat Jewelry 
e-tahlislitaenU in Sew O.lean*

All work entrusted to me will he done in a workman
like manner, aud will, dispatch. Haring r. ceired a largo 
quantity of materials direct from the manufacturers f *m 
prepared to repair any kind of work in my line, better 
and on .»ore faroralde term, than to he had elsewhere 

mrl‘* G*0. WILD.

Empress Eugenic Hoops,
Imperial eeamlt'## Hoop«, * ,
Picolomini Hoops,
Misses Hoop«.
Embroidered Skirt»,
.Misses aud Ladies’ piquet Basques, 
Traveling Dress Goods, assorted, aud every 

variety of goods adapted to the wants of the La
dies.

A Ship Captain Sentenced to be Hi ng. 

Cyrus W. Plummer, couvictod at Boston 

of the murder of Capt. A. Mullen, of the 

wlialiug ship Junior, has been sentenced 

to be hung on the 24th of June. Pre

vious to the sentence being prououuced 

the condemned man offered a paper to

,
eus-

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Every variety of Hats, Boots, Shoes, Pant«, 

Coat«, Vests, etc., etc.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
Linseys an:! Jeans, Lowells, plain ind twilled. 

India Bagging 2{ lbs, to the yard. Bate Kopc, 9
Negro

the court, which wus read, in which he
protested against the sentence of death ' al! h<;mP' I’fo v«, IIo. », Iro.i,
r • hat»*, etc., etc.
being passed, as he did not commit the

murder. The crime, he said, was com

mitted by one ot the w ituesses. Richard

Â bill recently passed the Wisconsin 

Legislature, prohibiting the inter-mar

riage of white and black persons. The 

Black Republican members, numbering 

twenty-two, voted against the bill. What 

a blot on society that such legislation 

should be necessary.

J. X. MARDINO. S. X. B. ABBAT, 8. J. M0KKUKA»

HARDING, ABBAT & MORKHED,
COTTON FACTOR

AND 1
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
acplSdAwly A'A’IV ORLEAA’À

Provisions.
Ceylon. Java and Rio Colfoe: Sugar; large 

No. 1 Mackerel, in half barrel»; Dullidd Ham«; 
, Stagg'» Ham«; Ames’ Ham-*; Bacon, Lard, »ugar 

Cartha, W. Herbert and C. H. Stanley, cur«?d Dried Beef, Beef Tongue«, «nd »ugar cured
,,lw1 Joies, me»« Beef in half barrel« Molassrs. Green were convicted of manslaughtei upon ^ Black t«-«*, \v. w. Vinegar, faimon. Lob-

the same ship, and each sentenced to live sters, Sardines, Baltimore Oyvters, Wo cester
1 Sauce, English Pickles. Preserves, Jellies, etc. <’lit* »<•! ( lime ! !years’hard labor, and fined $2000, the 

prisoners remaining confined until the 

amount is paid.

Flour. 4r'— Half boxes English Duirv Cheese, jus 
O come pul up a preset j for family use. I 
d c2a J.S. MASON, I

The American ship Florence, of 1000 

tons, has arrived in the London docks 

from Japan, with a cargo, consisting 

chiefly of vegetable wax. This is the first 
cargo from that country.'

The Slave Tbadb or New York.—The 

Washington Republic learns by private 

advices, that five s'avers have probably 

been fitted out and cleared from the port 

of New York, within the last two weeks.

30 bbl». choice extra Cape Jessamine Flour, 
2d “ ,N«*gro Flour.
I0 boxes Nt-gro Tobacco.

LIME AND CEVIENT. Quaker City Arrived.A Journey to the Polar Sea.—Mr j 
Robert Kennicott left his home at Chica

go recently for bn overland journey to 

the Polar Sea. lie will not return before i 

1861.* Ills object is to make contribu

tions to the common stock of natural 

science and devote his attention to the 

Fauna and Flora of the country, collect- a 

ing specimens of each as he progresses, 

and taking such notes as will enable him 

on his return to prepare a work on those 
branches of natural seien je which will 

doubtless iu due time be published by 

the Smithsonian Institution.

I^KföH Buckwheat; Currants; Citron; 
Frv«h fcahnou; Sardine»; Cove Oyster»;

Tbomastown Lime, Western Lime, Cement.
SADDLERY.

Hart’s due Saddle»,
Ladies aud Misses side saddles, 
bridles, Martingale», Ac.

A FRESH SUPPLY

BROUGHTON A BUG. ; or
Rodney, April 23, ls*>9.

Extension and Bustle Skirts,

From 20 to 30 Springs.--Also :

MISSES SKIRTS,

Received l>y 
aprlfi-tf

Notice to Debtors.
LL person« indebted to the estate of Jona-1 

than Middleton, are hereby notified that all i 
claim« due said estate and reinuining unpaid by | 
the l.r>tii of May next, will be put in suit lor col
lection.

Pp23-«l5t-w3t

FRESH, and just in »tore —Ames* Ham« and ' 
Clear .Sides; Breakfa-1 Bacou; and Harrison j 

Fl««ur. iuch'25 P BETHEA.

I
Richard Cobden, ex-member of Parlia

ment, and the great leader of the Liberal 

party in England, has a« rived in Wash

ington, and is the guest of the President

Southern Merchants Getting their 

Backs uf.—The Philadelphia Journal says 

a number of Southern merchants who were 

there during the trial of the alleged fu. 

gitive slave before Commissioner Long- 

strelh left for Baltimore in a rage, say

ing they would never buy another cent’s

worth in Philadelphia.
■ ■ «■■■■• ■ ........... ■

An Oversight in Legislation.—The 
Legislature of Maryland at its last ses. 

•ion passed a law prohibiting lotteries 

after the first day of April, 1859. It 

seems, however, that the law is inopera, 

tive and worthless, by reason that no 

penaly attaches to its violalion

Dream Verified—A negro woman be

longing to Rev. Philip Archer of Jackson

ville, Ala., was a ,ew days since, burned 

to death io the field, her clothes taking 

• fire from somo burning logs. A short 

time before, she told her mother, in pres

ence of some of the white family, that 

site dreamed the night before, that she 

was fatally burned by her clo hes taknig 

fire.

S. BERNHEIM ER, JL BttO.
S S. MIDDLETON, 

Administrator. -- —4
P. A. KUGLER, LOUIS HECK

MERCHANT TAILORS,

J WOULD inform their friends and the publwl 
generally, that they have opened a »tore ol^ 
Main street, ( next door to Mr. Forbes ),aaflc 

invite th*-m to call and exnmiue a well selected 
and desirable stock of 9

UAL 1) N ESS!
British Naval Losses in the Last War. 

A gentleman sends to the Baltimore 

Patriot a list of the number of vessels 

lost at sea l y Great Britain during her 

last war with the United States, inde

pendent of ail losses by capture. They 

were as follows : In 1812, 21 vessels 

with 3S8 guns ; in 1813, 16 vessels witn 

312 guus ; in 1814, 13 vessels, with 150 

guns ; iu 1815, 9 vessels with 148 guns. 

Total, 69 vessels with 948 guns.

THF. GENUINE EMERSON’^

Hair Restorative. Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

of the finest qualities and of the very best style#.
Their I«usines» relations rçith their old friends 

abroad, « nables them to keep an excellent assort
ment of Fa»hionab!e Goods always on hand.

One trial will convince.

SOLD BY

A. R LEONARD.

Wagons, Wagons, Wagons!, -,

nIKON axle, large aud »mall 6, 4 & 2 horse i__
and heavy and light ox Wagou». manu- j 

f'actured by March & Bro., lor »ale on good term» j 
Ü______  duly 10) T. GAKRISON-LJI

apr 13-dJtwly

UST COME! Ames’ best sugar cured Drie<L 
Beef and fresh cured Hams. P. BETHEA. ^ 

I apr13
oy

Just Received,
GRO.MAGIC FLUID, for lh» Hair, at

WALKER’S. I

Cigars ! Cigars I !
of Cigars, for sale, wholesale am. 

e Postoffice.4: apr‘i7 BEST quality 
retail, at tb

Mobile Flooded,—The Mobile Register 

says the heavy rain on Monday and Tues

day nights of last week, flooded all the 

south-western portion of the city, thus 

rendering travel except in boats or car

riages, impossible.

apr7-d2wTo Planters and Field Officers.

WE have on hand a lot of loag wst.-rproofCoat«, 
ma le exprenly to protect «jottnn-picker* from the ! 

heavy devenu« rain, which we are «eiliiitr st New «trk-an« J 
price«. ANo, a large stock of Bagging. Hope. Jean«. Lin- 
tmy*. Blanket« 'and Kuweit Brogan*, which we are-tiling 
very cheap. , HsU-wl J BUT RINS IIAM AtC O |

SELECT DANCING ACADEMY.
Port Gibson and Rodney.

St. MAUR STUART respectfully announ
ce« to the bead» of families of the afore- 

j mentioned communities that he will open classes 
Tor the purpose of giving instructions in polite 

1 gesture and the latest style of fashionable Dan
cing-introducing during the course, those espa- 

-.,,. v ,)V ci«I favorites of toe elite of fashion, If
JkLVY JEW LLHi. ljaneier», and Caledonian

I HAVE just received a splendid stock of knowledge of either, faci
NEW JEWELRY, ** 0f that courtly elegance of manner which every

of every kind, which I am offering on reasonable y0Uth should possess who properly values hfa 
terms. All repairingdono neatly an 1 promptly. pt>rponal appearance—
Old gjld amFSilver taken in paj ment tor Jewelry. Thit ebganee d.void of «rt.
Call on me, next door to the sUirc ut S IL-rnhet- That dignity that’« lost in mm.”
merk Bro. (sep28d<&w) GEO. WILD. Parents or Guardians wishing to avail them-

Received by S. Bernbeimer & Bra.
An additional assortment of ; prevent the possibility of another visit this season.
Df i NTiTtnv ant r a \t I f v nr a mvpts Rodney Class will m«?et every Monday, Tues- 
PLANTATION and FA MIL i BLANKET S. ja^ an(1 ^yedlH.«tay, from 3 to 6 o’clock, r. m..

ALSO commencing Monday, 2d May.

ENGLISH SADDLES ...<i BRIDLES. «»«I
rom London. commencing Thursday, 5th May.

Term», for the course of flfteeo lessons, $la. 
ap2li-dl2t-w2t

A Chief Justice in White Gloves — 

Chief Justice Robinson opened Court at 

Toronto, a short time since, and said to 

the Grand Jury that it gave him great 

pleasure to announce, that, instead of the 

usual calender of criminal indictments, 

the Sheriff had that morning presented 

him with a pair of white gloves, signify

ing, according to an old English custom, 

that there were no prisoners to be brought 

before the present Assizes. In reference 

to this event, his Lordship further said,

H.SPARKLING CATAWBA
AND

CHAMPAGNE
At ‘THE SHADES.”janl*MOODY HALL!For Africa.-—The New Orleans Bulle

tin of the 28th ult., contaius the follow-

fhe ship Rebecca, which left this port yes

terday for Africa, ha» on board 42 negroes, 
who belonged to the late John McDonough, 
but were emancipated under hi* will, with lhe 
stipulation that tiny should go to Liberia. We 
understand that many of these lieg oe« mani
fested great unwillingness to go to that country 
—some declaring that they preferred to select 
musters and remain in Louisiana.

r.
Quadrille». A practical 
ilitates the acquirementFOR T1IRLE U418 ONLY,

COMMKNCINO
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 3d.

DR. O DrBEALE’S
MAGNIFICENT

- Panora m a s

in

George 0. Atherton, teller of the South 

ern Bank of St. Louis, has been arrested 

for embezzling the stmt of $58,900 from 

the funds of the Bank. The Bank is se

cured on the amount by the bouds of 

Atherton.

OF
that during the long course of experience 

And they would have been infinitely wh*ch he had had on the Bench at Toron- 

bettcr off, had they been permitted to do . *°» ^ uo^ recollect an occasion upon

which it was his pleasing duty to receive 

a pair of white gloves instead of the usu

al indictments since the year 1808—now 

fifty one years ago.

NIAGARA FALLS,

MAMMOTH CAVE

MOUNT VERNON, &c.

Vocal and Instrumental Music. Each Exbibi 
tion to cooclude with

THE MARRIONETT FAMILY.

^•“For particular*, see »mall bills.

SO.

We observe, says tbe I’icayune, that 

the Governor of the State has issued bis
From Switzerland.

A large and beautiful lot of 
EMBROIDERED BANDS and

Commercial Effects of a War in Eu

rope.—A writer in the New York Times 
proclamation, upon the advice of the argues that in case of a war between the 

Board of Health, .declaring all vessels I

Jewelry I Jewelry!!
aP3 E have just received a well selected 

assortment of flue Jewelry, consist-wINSERTING;»two great disputing powers, that the Death of an Ex-Senator.—Hou. Geo. 
coming from a number of tropical ports, ships, the provisions, tbo grain of the M. Bibb, died at his residence in George- 

subject to a quarantine of not 1 as than United States and of England, must flow town, Ky., recently. He was a long

in new tides to the Mediterranean aud to time United States Senator from the

Congress Water.

I CASE, just received and for *ab* by
may4 A. R. LEONARD.

Pand 200 Rich Embroider«*.! Linen Cambric |

Handkerchiefs.
ing of

j Gold Watches,
[ Silver Watches,

Breast Pins,
Ear Rings,

Finger Rings,
Bracelets, &c.

1 Which we will sejl lower than to b« had else-

t Ol Salt*. Watches repaired by Mr. Nibmas in tbe be«

1 A A Sacks of field Pea». Price $2 per busb- ; and most caruful m«ouer, at the lowest price», t 
lvU Apply at this nfcê. rochtwff : mch2i ERAPLL-Y K ÜI&aK Û

jau21

Wagons.
E have a good assortment af WagJis, and | 
will receive weekly shipmen s during the | 

season. Planters or 'others wish! ij to order a , 
particular kind,can, by leaving tbeio o?J j.-» with 
us, rely upon getting a good artici j at a reason- , 
able price. [junl9} J. BUCKING T 4 G \

GEOROK CONNELLY. J. W. HAM PU N
CONNELLY À. CHAMPLLN.

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
No. 50 Corondoiet Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ten days.
Three man wore'hung in feeover city, K,*1,c« » *** tl* conflict which will in j State of Kentucky and Chancellor of that 

Kansas territory, a few days since by aM Nkelihou^ end by giving a liberated State, and subsequently filled the office 

\Sgilance coma, ttce, which has been or- lla,Y ^ ♦-• «»Ûy of the nations, must, of Secretary of tbe Treasury in the ad-

all Ute leading ministration of President Tyler. He died 

ml commerce of: of pneumonia.

W

tranized there to punish a gang of lawless stimulate in its progress 

men. JTtcro is much < gelte ment there, centers ef il « th *nrc u 

ill regard L* the affair. . wotil.

E h*»« thin 4*r toUirtd lato partnamhlp for ih» 
t. DMCtion ol tb« F»etor«z« «nd CoaamlMio« bail- 

o««a n« «r th« «bore «tyl«.

N« Orl**nv .4«|»t 4, ISIS

w
Ho was eighty two years

OONNFLLT ft CHAMFLIN.
of age. If
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